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AFNFN hiresirenriresrketzlerer
ASSassistantstant directorDiredad6

rep william hensley said this
week that the alaska federation
of natives has hired alfred ketz-
ler

keiz-
ler of nenanabenana to be the assistant
executive director to hensley
himself who was appointed exec-
utive director by emil notti
president of AFN

al ketzler is going to be my
right arm said hensley hes
going to work with AFN admin-
istering programs attending ses-
sions on behalf of AFN hell
take some load off my hands
and III111111 be able to spend most of
my time doing what im suppos-
ed to do

al ketzler moved to anchor-
age last monday to take over his
new duties

hensley said hatthat AFN as a
native organization has applied
and received several large grants
and the programs that result from
them will have to be administer-
ed and processed

in that light we need con-
stant surveilancesurveillancesurve ilance to see that they
are processed well and to see
that the programs stay within
their budgets said hensley

he said that on the other

hand his office has the resresponsi-
bility

pons
of maintaining communi-

cations with the board of direct-
ors work with the state local
lawyers and the alaskan public
work with washington DC rep-
resentatives of the AFN and at
the same time get enough oper-
ating funds for emergency ex-
penditurespenditures

some of the work is difficult
and some of it is just having
enough time to do it all hens-
ley said there is a constant
stream of people coming through
the office telephone calls from
all over and there are many
meetings we have to attend

he said that at the last AFN
board meeting it was decided
that the most important thing at
the present time was to push for
legislation on land claims he said
the intent was to involve the
board in this process as much as
possible

washington representatives
hensley mentioned are emil not-
ti and john borbridge first vice
president of AFN borbridge is
also president of the tlingit and
haida indians central council
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passion for the village people
and their problems this includes
not only mr birchell and his
staff at bethel but state people
OEO and even that seldom
heard from outfit ANICA

the last point that I1 would
like to make is that the purchase
and shipment of 300 drums of
petroleum products runs into
many thousands of dollars these
are not federal dollars nor are
they state of alaska dollars but
native dollars dollars whwhichachlch
have been the backbone of native
cooperation with each other for
the past 22 years in a coopera-
tive called anicaanicaANICA ANICA is not
much of a flag waver nor are we
very politically orientatedorienta ted ffrank-
ly

rank-
ly we are just too busy trying
to do a good job of what the
cooperative was originally de-
signed to do provide sensibly
priced foods and general mer-
chandise to scattered alaskan
villages

it isnt with just a little pride
that ANICA points to its central
purchasing system which has
built itself an AAA credit posi-
tion or the marine insurance
program that is built into the
landed cost of all water ship-
ments sent by ANICA or the
reserve for shipping loss which
holds the cost of village goods
down to their normal level when
nature interfersinterferesinterfers such as the river
being too low for barge delivery
to s-hungnakhung nak ANICA picked up
the tab for over 4000 in air
freight to shungnak without rais-
ing the cost of one item in the
shungnak store

then you mmightight consider the

ANICA insurance program which
is unique in bush alaska and
covers literally hundreds of vil-
lage store buildings warehouses
community halls and a few light
plants point hopes store com-
munity hall and generator are
all covered under this policy and
stores at hooper bay and unalainala
kleet have burnt to the ground
and been rebuilt only standard
oil company and the state of
alaska have similar insurance
programs that I1 know of and
they are notnofbof on native owned
buildings to the best of my
knowledge

additionally ANICA em-
ploys three hardworkinghard working travel-
ing men who spend half their
time traveling from village to
village in their areas woworkingking
with the village store managers
councils and doing whatever
they can to upgrade and improve
the general welfare of the village
store and people

enough about ANICA I1 had
better get to work I1 did want to
emphasize in this letter however
that although much support and
help comes from washington
there are an awful lot of people
where the action is just as

interested and working just as
hard in their way I1 appreciated
the nice letter your miss ericsson
wrote to our store ron larson
ANICA will continue to lend
assistance to the tundra times
and to communication between
the villages whenever it can

sincerely
donald S dorsey
ANICA manager
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ree hamburgershamburgneHamburgners to youth groups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must DCne accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

1 mile richardson highwayhighwav phone 45z2266a52 2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY OUNSGUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars I1 C

4 track trackstrackS8 cassettes
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now abaiavaiavailableI1 abi e iinn stock
12 and 18 HP immediate shipment to the bush

parts orders filled the same day

AURORA snowmobile
925 aurora drive fairbanks alaska 99701
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GRAPHICGRAP IC ARTS OF TTHEE
AALASKANKAN ESKIMO

NOW ON

author dorothy jean ray introduction by vincent price

I1 at
I1 TUNDRAT ND TIMESIMES

CHENA BUILDING 510 second avenue fairbanks alaska
or

send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alalaskaask 99701

FAMOUS ESKIMO ARTISTS
read about florence malewotkuk of st lawrence island george

ahgupuk of shismarefshishmaref now of anchorage famed for his dradidrawidrawingsnagsongsonon
caribou skin robert mayokok of cape prince of wales nown6wnaw of abichaiichanchor-
age

or
kivetorukKivetoruk moses of nome roronaldhiedhifd senungetuk of cape prince of

wales now at university of alaska and many other famous artists
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alaskasalanskas senator ted stevens

has urged the chairman of the
senate lamorandlaborandlaborLaborandand public welfare
committee senatorralphSenator Ralph yar-
borough 13 texas to initiate
hearings on a review of the entire
scopescopp of the indian health ser-
vice programs

the indian health service is
a vitali part of alaskasalanskas health

carecard system it represents ap-
proximately one third of ourouf
states hospital delivery system
for health careandiscare andis absolutely
eessential lo10 atheaheihe wellbeingwell beibeingng of
alaskasalanskas natives senator ste-
vens said

the alaska republican stated
he was becoming increasingly
concerned over the viability of

theprogramthe program Hhee saidsaiid hhee hhasas been
receiving letters from the state
expressing aak severe financial
strainsfriinseriin on thetii comffiuncommunityaffyffy hospi-
tals

hospi-
ttal s who take partpirt inin anandd depend

1

on the conticontractact medicalftiedical- ccarea e
programpr0gram of indian health ser-
vice

x

thefhe personnel ceilingcei ing under
which the indian health service
is operating is causing a severeasevere
staffing shortageshortages stevens sasaidid
he added A 0potential0ten ilal person-
nel morale problem which could
reach serious proportions and
affect the quality of health care
delivered is developing

stevens also informed the
committee chairman that con-
structionst of indian health hos-
pitals and health centers in alas-
ka was not proceeding fast
enough

the boom city of fairbanks
is planning the construction of
an urgently needed new hospital
with EDA hiuhill burton state and
local funds but unless PL s866-
151 funds are made available by
a supplementalsupplementaf appropreapproprappropriationia

i tion
this year for the indian health
service the native community of
over 3000 will continue to have
to go without access to indian
health service hospital facilities
stevens said
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tion
the arctic slope native as-

sociation having committed it-
self to unity and for an overall
settlement has supported it
hopson said but had we been
in a position to ask for a settle-
ment through legislation we
would have asked for the same
amount for our region that is
how strongly we feel about our
land claim

for this land hopson con-
tinued we are about to lose
through the passage of this legis-
lation the overriding royalty is
the one most dear to us this
provision is the most important
part odtheoftheof the settlement that we
are asking for

the argument against this
proposal saying that the budget
bureau would never approve it is
a poor excuse for denying a
justice permitted to fifinalizemalize a
settlement without an overriding
royalty will be a repeat of the
long sad history of the congress
of the united states in dealing
with the indian people

the chance to do justice to
the first citizens of this country
is now the congress should
grasp this opportunity to do
justice and not make a fast deal
and forget it

1 I should not be the one to
tell them that the injustices they

have done to the indian
have been one of their biggest
headaches today their failure
to grant some percentage of
royalty will more likely result in
a more severe and prolonged
headache than ever before

hopson said that as far as the
ASNA suit they are filing to
prevent the state from spending
the 900 million the group has
been planning it since last april
and that it was not a spur of the
moment proposition

we could have prevented the
sale if we chose to but we
didnt hopson said

he said the possibility of a
suit itself was something the
state should have evaluated that
the state knew that they were
about to sell leases on lands they
did not own


